Jon Golinger For SF Democratic Party
When I opened my mail yesterday, here's what I saw:

This is a bogus and just plain weird "masked-man" attack ad mailer against me and five inspiring
women I'm so very proud to have teamed up with as part of the Reform Democrats slate running
to reclaim the SF Democratic Party from real estate lobbyists and big money interests. The
corporate donors who funded this attack ad want voters to believe that our support for last year's
Proposition I to prioritize some desperately needed affordable housing over more ultra-luxury
condos was somehow a vote to "stop building housing"?
Please. That's the kind of crazy, exaggerated, out-of-touch-with-reality claim that you'd think
only Donald Trump would make.
Unfortunately, with this attack ad landing in voters' mailboxes just over two weeks before
Election Day, it's critical that I respond quickly, before it's too late. But there's no way I can do
that without some extra help from you right now.
Will you help me fight back by making a "Don't Buy Their B.S." donation today? I need your help

to respond to this attack and let voters know the truth: an SF Democratic Party run by real estate
lobbyists has gotten out of whack. It's time that we the people take it back.

-- Jon
P.S. -- Please join me, Tom Ammiano, and the SF Reform Democrats on Monday, May 23 at 12:00
PM on the Polk Street Steps of City Hall for a Get-Out-The-Vote Rally. Monday is the last day to
register to vote in the June 7th election and we will be urging voters to be sure they are
registered and vote not only for President but also on crucial local "down ballot" races such as
the election for Democratic County Central Committee. Be there!
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